
The Delight of the New in Cookery
marer how old a story cookïn sa tc us, no marier how little zest WC thinkLN w have for jr, WC need oniy to have a new recipe, a new ingedient or anew

rhod in cookery hcld tantalizingly belore us to dsc'r th at our incerest
hasn'r waned aftet ail. F;or the queir of the new and bercer in cookcry never 'oses
ira allure.

Ev.. MuIJ kma New S et t. Reteal
Miik, perhs more than anything eise, seems to hoid no novciry for us. Yet WCe

recognize in ir our mosc important food, supplying.ail the e.emeura needed for
heairh and growth. We know that doctors and ditians insiar upon a quart of
milk a day for each memnber of the family. And WCe know that the smpiest wayr to
provide chia mîik is through ira gentrous use in cooking, thcreby suppiyîng ir iu
such a variecy of formi that no one tires of it.

Ir is therefore extrctmely intcresring to discover that milk can conrribute to our
cookery a deiiciousness of flavor, a smoorhneas of texture, a richness, à depend-
ability of resuit sud an economy of ocher macriais that ire have neyer experienced
if We have confined our use of idi ta ordinary bottled milk.

Only a milk of unifori hi gh quaity and richnesa can produce such coking
resulta. To secure thia unilormn hi h qualiry sud richneaa many thoussuda o1
women have curncd roi a formi of miik that adda inxmeasurably ru tht succtss of
cookery-Carnation Evaporated Mîlk.

/ha CaraaUo Mak IS
Carnation Milk is simply the puresr of rich whole milk, from fine herds,

evaporated ru, double richnesa, "homognized,*' sud steriized for safe keeping. To
insure tht quai iry and purity of chia mitk, tht Carnation Comspany maintaina at the
fanions Carnation Mil lcFarms cru of tht largear herds of pure bred Hoisteins in
tht wurld---among chemn the wurid'a grat milk and butter productrs-sud
încroduces this high milk proucng stain inro tht many herds of 'Conrenttd
Cows- from which tht milk for the Canation condenseries is obtained. Carnation
fild mens couarantly supervise tcse herds ru inaure the proper care and feediug of
the cuirs, sud tht clesulîness of tht surroundingsand mîlking methods.

[c is ciai bercr milk--rushed ro tht Carnation condensents in sttrilited cana,
rested sud retested for puriry and richnesi, evaporated ru double richness, -homo-
geuized' CO break up the cream globule iCo miueparticles sud keep rhem
uniformly disrributed ail through tht milk, sealed in daarrgrcn u
steriiized-thar yuu get ln every tanofCraon


